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lEXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION l
Suitability of 7 Aortic Stent-Graft Models for MRI-
Based Surveillance
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l l
Purpose: To evaluate the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) characteristics of commer-
cially available stent-grafts used for abdominal aortic aneurysm repair.
Methods: Seven endovascular grafts (AneuRx, Lifepath, Talent, Excluder, Zenith, Quantum
LP, and Ancure) were suspended in a water bath containing gadolinium and scanned using
a 1.5-T clinical MRI scanner. Two different scan techniques (T1-weighted spoiled gradient
echo and spin echo) based upon a clinical MRI endograft surveillance protocol were used
for each stent-graft. The scans were evaluated for susceptibility artifacts and radiofre-
quency (RF) shielding and caging artifacts.
Results: For most endografts, the lumen and structures surrounding the endograft were
well visualized. However, the ferromagnetic properties of the Zenith and Lifepath devices
resulted in large susceptibly artifacts that obliterated the endograft lumen as well as ad-
jacent structures. All fully supported grafts showed some amount of signal loss from the
graft lumen caused by RF caging. For the Ancure graft, evaluation around the attachment
sites might be problematic.
Conclusions: An MRI-based surveillance protocol appears to be a viable option for the
AneuRx, Talent, Excluder, and Quantum LP stent-grafts.
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For adequate evaluation of treatment success
after endovascular aneurysm repair, several
specific items should be monitored: the effec-
tiveness of aneurysm sac exclusion, graft pa-
tency, graft migration, and graft integrity. Sev-
eral recent studies have shown magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic reso-
nance angiography (MRA) techniques to be
more sensitive for endoleak detection than
standard computed tomographic angiogra-
phy (CTA).1–3 Indeed, MRI and MRA tech-
niques are potentially well suited for the eval-
uation of aneurysm sac exclusion and graft
patency. For morphological assessments,
such as diameter or volume measurements,
MRI and MRA have advantages over CTA as
well. Because of the excellent soft tissue con-
trast, the aneurysm sac can be easily distin-
guished from the surrounding tissue and
structures. However, in the evaluation of graft
integrity and migration, neither MRI tech-
niques nor CTA is ideal. For these purposes,
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TABLE 1
Metal Components of the Endografts Used in This Study
Metal Support Metal Attachment Metal Markers
AneuRx
Lifepath
Talent
Excluder
Zenith
Quantum LP
Ancure
Nitinol
Elgiloy
Nitinol
Nitinol
Stainless steel
Nitinol
None
Nitinol
Elgiloy
Nitinol
Nitinol
Stainless steel
Nitinol
Elgiloy
Platinum
Elgiloy
Nitinol
Gold
Gold
Tantalum
Platinum
l l
Elgiloy is a cobalt/chromium alloy.
Figure 1lThe endografts used in this study were
tested in a water bath containing gadolinium.
abdominal radiography seems to be superi-
or.4,5
One possible disadvantage of MRI tech-
niques is that the endografts have to be MRI
compatible, so a major potential problem is
the presence of metallic components in the
endografts. Metallic structures can produce
artifacts that may considerably degrade im-
age quality. The purpose of this study was to
investigate which commercially available en-
dografts can be used in MRI-based surveil-
lance after EVAR.
METHODS
In Vitro Experiments
Endografts were evaluated for artifacts that
influenced the endograft surroundings and
artifacts influencing the appreciation of the
device lumen. Seven commercially available
endografts were scanned: AneuRx (Medtronic
Vascular, Santa Rosa, CA, USA), Lifepath
(Baxter, Morton Grove, IL, USA), Talent (Med-
tronic Vascular), Excluder (Gore, Flagstaff, AZ,
USA), Zenith (Cook, Bloomington, IN, USA),
Quantum LP (now Fortron; Cordis, Warren,
NJ, USA), and Ancure (Guidant, Menlo Park,
CA, USA). The specific metal components of
each graft are shown in Table 1. The grafts
were mounted in a plastic container (Fig. 1)
so that they hung freely in water containing
an aqueous gadolinium–diethylenetriamine
penta-acetic acid (GD-DPTA) solution that
mimicked the relaxation properties of con-
trast-enhanced blood. The model was placed
inside a birdcage head receiver coil. Scans
were made on a clinical 1.5-T Gyroscan Intera
MRI scanner (Philips Medical Systems, Best,
The Netherlands).
Data Acquisition
Two MRI scan techniques were selected
from among our clinical endograft surveil-
lance protocols and slightly adapted owing to
the smaller area of interest compared to the
clinical setting. In our experience, standard
gradient echo and spin echo scans provide
sufficient information to evaluate the amount
of radiofrequency (RF) shielding and the se-
verity of susceptibility artifacts for all stent-
grafts. Because of the capricious dependen-
cies of the RF shielding phenomena on
various stent and sequence-related factors,6
quantification of RF shielding is useful only
when compared between grafts. The scan pa-
rameters relevant for artifact formation (echo
time, read-out bandwidth, fold-over direction,
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Figure 2lSingle coronal slices taken from the 3-dimensional T1-weighted spoiled gradient
echo scan: (A) AneuRx, (B) Lifepath, (C) Talent, (D) Zenith, (E) Excluder, (F) Quantum LP, and
(G) Ancure.
l l
TABLE 2
Signal Attenuation Caused by the Endografts
Lumen
Attachment
Sites
AneuRx
Lifepath
Talent
Excluder
34%68%
NA
7%64%
8%64%
25%67%
NA
2%66%
15%68%
Zenith
Quantum LP
Ancure
NA
71%65%
3%611%
NA
66%68%
15%63%
l l
Percentage attenuation is given as the mean 6
standard deviation.
NA: not available due to severe artifact; signal at-
tenuations could not be quantified.
resolution) were chosen so that the resulting
images were a representation of the impact
of the artifacts on image quality and the di-
agnostic value of the scans in our MRI-based
follow-up program.
Following a multistack survey, a 3-dimen-
sional (3D) T1-weighted spoiled gradient echo
scan was obtained with a repetition time (TR)
of 7.7 ms, an echo time (TE) of 2.1 ms, a flip
angle (a) of 308, a 4.0-mm slice thickness with
2-mm reconstruction, a 2563256 mm2 field of
view (FOV), and a 2563256 acquisition matrix.
A transverse T1-weighted spin echo scan nor-
mally used for aneurysm volume measure-
ments, endoleak detection, and investigation
of thrombus organization was performed at
TR/TE/a 5 580 ms/14 ms/908, 3.0-mm slice
thickness, a 2563256 mm2 FOV, and an ac-
quisition matrix of 2563256.
Scan Analysis
The assessment of RF caging was ex-
pressed as a percentage of signal loss on the
T1-weighted spin echo scan with respect to
the undisturbed signal in the water/Gd-DTPA
solution outside the endograft. Signal loss
due to dephasing was assessed from the min-
imum intensity projections (mIP) of the 3D T1-
weighted spoiled gradient echo scans.
RESULTS
Imaging results of the endograft lumen on the
3D T1-weighted spoiled gradient echo scan
(Fig. 2) showed that the Lifepath and Zenith
devices had significant artifacts that may se-
riously affect the image quality of the lumen
(Table 2). In the Ancure graft, depiction of the
lumen was compromised at the attachment
sites. The 4 other devices did not produce dis-
turbing susceptibility artifacts. Slices of the
T1-weighted spin echo scan through the body
of the endograft (Fig. 3) demonstrated the dif-
ferences in RF shielding among the different
endografts.
The mIPs derived from the 3D T1-weighted
spoiled gradient echo scans (Fig. 4) demon-
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Figure 3lCross-sections of the 7 endografts from the spin echo scan through the body of
the stent-graft: (A) AneuRx, (B) Lifepath, (C) Talent, (D) Zenith, (E) Excluder, (F) Quantum LP,
and (G) Ancure. Note the radiofrequency caging artifacts, especially in A and F, and the mark-
er-induced artifacts on both sides on the Ancure graft (G).
Figure 4lMinimum intensity projections from the spoiled gradient echo scans of the 7 en-
dografts: (A) AneuRx, (B) Lifepath, (C) Talent, (D) Zenith, (E) Excluder, (F) Quantum LP, and
(G) Ancure.
strated that artifacts from nitinol-supported
endografts do not compromise the depiction
of the tissue directly surrounding the endo-
graft (Table 3). Elgiloy and stainless steel skel-
etons, on the other hand, produce large arti-
facts, severely affecting the scan’s diagnostic
value.
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the suitability of differ-
ent endografts for an MRI-based endograft
surveillance program. For an endograft to be
MRI compatible, the artifacts that it produces
should not degrade the diagnostic value of
the images. Moreover, the implant may not
incur safety problems while inside or in the
vicinity of the scanner. In our model, we tried
to emulate the in vivo situation as much as
possible, although some factors that influ-
ence image quality clinically, such as respi-
ratory motion, could not be duplicated. None-
theless, our experiments allowed easy
comparison of the various grafts with regard
to different image artifacts.
Among the safety issues relating to the
presence of metal in the strong magnetic field
of an MRI scanner,7 the most obvious risk is
dislodgement of the endograft by longitudinal
forces and torques experienced by the ferro-
magnetic stent parts. The maximum torque
will be experienced in the region of the high-
est magnetic field strength. The attractive
force will be maximal where the product of
the spatial gradient and the field strength is
largest, which for most scanners is near the
entrance of the bore. In our in vitro model,
forces and torque were not observed, except
for the Zenith and Lifepath devices. Whether
the force exerted on these implants influenc-
es MRI safety cannot be concluded from this
study. MRI safety of these endografts is hard-
ly relevant for follow-up, though, since the
large image artifacts make them MRI incom-
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TABLE 3
Endograft Influence on Visualizing
Adjacent Structures
Body/Limbs
Attachment
Sites
AneuRx
Lifepath
Talent
Excluder
Zenith
Quantum LP
Ancure
No
Severe
Minor
No
Severe
No
No
No
Severe
Minor
No
Severe
No
Moderate
l l
The attachment sites and the body/limbs were ad-
dressed separately.
patible and render MRI-based follow-up use-
less.7
Another potential safety hazard associated
with MRI examination of metallic implants is
local heating of tissue surrounding the im-
plant. Theoretically, 3 distinct processes could
cause heating: resistive dissipation of energy
from eddy currents, heating caused by cur-
rents induced in conducting loops, and heat-
ing by resonating RF waves. Eddy currents
are present in every conducting material ex-
posed to RF radiation. Induction currents,
which may occur in loops from conductive
materials, depend on the dimensions of the
loop and the polarization of the RF pulse.
Thermal energy deposits from these 2 pro-
cesses have been studied in many metallic
implants; rarely did the temperature increase
exceed more then a few degrees Celsius.8–11
Therefore, these processes do not appear to
be a substantial hazard in small metallic im-
plants.
Resonating RF waves, however, have been
shown to give a fast and significant increase
in temperature. Elongated conducting struc-
tures, such as leads of active implants (e.g.,
pacemakers or deep brain stimulators) or me-
tallic guidewires used during MRI-guided in-
terventions, might act as linear antennas,
causing excessive heating near the wire tips
if standing waves are generated.8 This form
of heating is therefore hazardous. These res-
onance effects, however, occur only when the
length of the wire-like structure is over one
half of the RF wavelength. With clinical 1.5-T
scanners and human tissue, this is ;26 cm.8
For implants that are small compared to the
RF wavelength used for excitation (e.g.,
stents, coils, clips, and the metallic parts in
endografts), electromagnetic resonance is
considered impossible. All endografts used in
this study were under 18 cm in length. Fur-
thermore, most endografts are composed of
separate supporting stents not connected to
each other. Consequently, no significant heat-
ing of these devices is expected. Accordingly,
we have not carried out any experiments with
regard to heating of tissue surrounding the
endografts.
In general, there are 3 metal components of
endografts that can cause artifacts in MRI
scans: the supporting stent (if present), the
metal attachment, and the metal markers
used for fluoroscopic guidance during im-
plantation. Basically, 2 types of metal-induced
artifacts can occur.6 Susceptibility artifacts are
caused by local differences in magnetic vol-
ume susceptibility (x) between the metal in
the implant and the surrounding tissues.
These differences lead to local inhomogenei-
ties in the main magnetic field, which cause
geometric distortions and local signal loss
around the metallic parts due to dephasing of
the nuclear spins. The severity of these arti-
facts is dependent on the magnetic suscepti-
bility of the metallic materials. As we saw
with the Zenith and Lifepath models, the pres-
ence of ferromagnetic materials (with x.1022)
in endografts can cause overwhelming sus-
ceptibility artifacts that make evaluation of the
abdomen impossible.12
In addition, in supported endografts with a
cage-like stent structure, depiction of the lu-
men can be compromised by RF shielding of
the implant’s lumen. Especially in implants
made of low-artifact materials, in which sus-
ceptibility artifacts are small, RF-related arti-
facts may play an important role. The geom-
etry and orientation of the conducting loops
in the endograft with respect to the polariza-
tion of the RF magnetic field and the receiver/
transmitter fields of the coils used for MRI im-
aging are important. The extent to which RF
caging occurs is therefore strongly dependent
on the geometrical orientation of the stents
and the conductance of the material from
which the stent is made.13
All fully supported grafts showed some RF
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caging artifacts, reducing the lumen signal.
The unsupported Ancure device did not show
an appreciable signal loss of the graft interior.
If desired, these RF artifacts can be dimin-
ished by increasing the RF power of the ex-
citation pulse, thereby improving lumen vi-
sualization.13 In the Ancure graft, however,
depiction of the lumen at the level of the at-
tachment sites will stay insufficient because
of the relatively large susceptibility artifacts
caused by the cobalt-chromium alloy used in
the attachment systems. From our clinical ex-
perience with the Ancure and Excluder, we do
not believe that increasing the RF power is
necessary, as the contrast-enhanced signal
from the lumen is enough for diagnostic pur-
poses. However, it must be kept in mind that
the results of signal loss presented here are
not absolute values. The amount of caging
will be dependent on the position of the en-
dograft in the scanner and on the flip angle.
In conclusion, all endografts in our study
showed metal-induced artifacts to some ex-
tent, but most did not influence the appreci-
ation of the graft’s exterior or interior. All fully
supported endografts showed some amount
of signal loss due to RF caging. For the An-
cure graft, MRI-based follow-up is not impos-
sible, but the attachment sites do pose prob-
lems. An MRI-based follow-up of the Lifepath
and the Zenith will be useless, as the images
will have no diagnostic value. These grafts
are better assessed by CTA. All nitinol stents
appear to be MRI compatible. In our experi-
ence, the Talent, AneuRx, Quantum LP, and
the Excluder are well suited for a surveillance
program that features MRI-based imaging
techniques.
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